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Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii
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and MATURITY CO Lie
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Investmonta and Ileal Entnte

HOMES built on tfie
Installment Plan

VHOME OPPICE Molntyie Build--

inn Honolulu T H

L K KENTWELL
Manager

A FernoRdez I Sod
Importers and Dealers n

Agricultural Imptaoals

Hardware Outlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fiali Nets
Liaeu and Cottou Twine Hope
Stool and Galvanized Wire Oioth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hone
Faint Oila Colore Varnishes
Bruiheo and General Merchan-
dise

¬
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In Quantities to Suit 1
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HONOLULU T H FRIDAY OCTOBEK 11 1901

PRINCIPLES EHDHGIATEB BY

THE DSMOQBATIG PASTY

The Platform Upon WM It Decided To

Stand or

Adopted in Territorial Convention August 22 1904

Reaffirm Allegiance to Democracy

We the Demociatic Party of the
Territory of Hawaii in convention
assembled do reaffirm our alleg-

iance

¬

to the Democracy of the Main ¬

land and to the fundamental prin-
ciples

¬

upon which the Democratic
party was founded and which have
been consistently emphasized by
that party ever since

Pledged to Mainland Principles

We pledge our hearty support to
the platform of principles adopted
by the StLotiis Convention and to

the National standard bcaiers of
the party in the coming campaign
Judge Alton B Parker and Henry
G Davis

Centralization of Power
1

In dealing with Terntoiial mat
ters we first and foremost enter out
protest against the centralization of
piwcr in the Executive branch of
the Territorial government and the
means adopted to secure that end
The executive is an appointive one
in this Territory and not responsi-

ble
¬

to the electorate and is already

clothed with inordinate powers un-

der

¬

the Organic Act

Exaction of Resignations

Not content with this however
it seeks to own and control the Leg-

islature

¬

dominating the primaries
with office holders and henchmen
fpr that purpose Though profess-

ing
¬

a desiiefor clean government

it nas oy iiie exaction ui uuuuicu
resignations from the heads of all

Departments
The refusing of government em-

ployment

¬

to the citizens and tax
payersoftln Territory unless they
signraplcdgc of fealty to the Re-

publican

¬

Party
The forced levies of assessments

from office holders for political pur-

poses

¬

creating fear of dismissal
from office for supposed disloyalty
to the Executive and its henchmen

Hunting down and defeating Re-

publican

¬

candidates for office whose
independence might be a bar to the
consummation of its ambitions

Established grftft and machine
methods never before attempted in

the history of these Islands
All of which we maintain is cal

culaied to undermine political inde¬

pendence and the 1 iglit to open cri-

ticism

¬

so necessary to maintain
honest government

Control of Legislation

We charge that the manifest de
bire of the Executive Depaitment
of the Territorial government to
dominate the Legislature isvparticu
Ihrly unfortunate as it means be

foie long the elimination of that
body of intelligent independent ami
fair minded legislators who have
always been found in the legisla-

tive

¬

assemblies of these Islands in

the past and who have done so

jnuch to preserve good government
I and the balance of power between

the Executive
branches of the

and Legislative

Reduction ofSalaries

We declare against tile method
and mcansuSod recently by the Ex-

ecutive
¬

of the Territory to re adjust
its finances and cut down itsv ex-

penditures
¬

Such retrenchment was brought
about by cutting down the salaries
of employees beyond the living
point and by dismissing other em-

ployees
¬

to the detriment of the
public service whereas

Tax Incomes of the Wealthy

Wc believe and declare that the
depleted condition of tiie Territorial
Treasury would have been more
justly met by taxation upon wealth
and in this connection we believe
and declare that an increase in the
rate of the income tax would have
been more fair and courageous and
more democratic than the method
adopted

In connection with the 1 ctrench- -

mcut policy in question we parlicu v

lariy conueiun inc aqisciiinuiaiion
exeicised against
employees of tliii government in the
cutting of salaries

National Legislation Neglected

We denounce the policy of the
Republican party in the National
Congress whei eby private Hawaiian
legislation was submitted in com-

mittee
¬

and received attention in ad-

vance

¬

of pressing public matter
with the lcsult that after the pass-

age
¬

of piivate bills the remaining
Hawaiian measuics were absolutely
neglected and refused fuithcr con
sideration dining this session of
Congress to the detriment and
against the interests of the entire
Territory

To Appy American Land Laws

We declare the policy of the Re-

publican
¬

paity in this Territory
whereby large areas of land and
valuable water 1 ights are still being
alienated from the public domain
for the sole use and benefit of cor-

porations
¬

or persons ahcady pos-

sessed
¬

of laige tracts of land and
privileges a positive menace to the
upbuilding of an untiaminelcd
electorate in these Islands and
pledge our delegate to Congress to
secure local application of the spir-

it

¬

of American land laws prefer ¬

ence being given the landless elec-

torate
¬

in our Terrltoiyln any divis-

ion

¬

of the public domain

The Delegate Pledged

We further pledge our delegate
to Congiess to keep constant vigil-

ance
¬

over matters affecting the Ter-

ritory
¬

Untiling effoit to bccttre liberal
appropriations for public imptove
ments tluoughout the Territory

The withdrawal of House Reso-

lution
¬

No 14673 granting arbitiary
power of lcmoval to the Governor

The passage of 1 measure pro- -
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nrThe uecrar wo coma to election

pdjiy the moro7leiblo dosa the Re

publican rusehino Income and tha
isbro brszsu do tho engineers carry

XJWO their politically workof whipping
ffhpto voters into line who cannot

ba persuaded or bribed to support
tifthe meohiuo Thero is uot a rot- -
jA V It

Wernmont official today who con oall

bis soul his own politics npoaking

K one oftho employees in the Cart-

er

¬

administration balks at the
sight on the ticket of the noons of

soma Republican candidates be is

immediately warned as to bis fate
if ie doesnt rote blindly ni he is

orderad to do and if he should
venture to point out the undesira ¬

ble character of the candidate in
quesMon he is told to taut up as

trlitt is approved by the machine is

abuve criticism

Tbis portoius to government of

Itt rJoials but in privatn employments
ibo laws etate of tSaiis oxitts and

the machine has ordered tho
various bueinooB bouses to coo to

Ibat ttiair cmployaes vote straight

for Ibo machine men K this is

Americanism ji euch bo honorable

methods then wh muBt regret the
good old day tindir tha monarchy

wher Tuwaittri perhaps could ba ob ¬

tained for vote but where uo hull
dozing tactics wero uaad

TbV the Republican nrdat tho
circumstfttiuer apparently have the
bt ft of tho ijime h only natural

but foriuuiilf or Hawaii thorn nrn

jot many vott r who caunot bo

swayed from doing what they bo

lievo to bo right ueither by throats
nor by promises That hind of men

aro tha ones who eventually will

win out and dooide tha fate ol tho
Territory Their ranks aro daily
swelling and will continuo to do oo

as long as thero in n sparl of man ¬

hood in tho free men of Hawaii

The maehine will yet come to grief
as has hoppenod beforoand tha now

triumphant enginetirs be fooled

again an happened last session

The Republicans daro not enter
upon an honest campaign They
refuse to leave the political ibbub to

an honed election bsoauso they
know that without their methods
of corruption and bulldozing their
party would go to utter defeat and
remain in tho insignificant minority
where it belongs wbeu standing on

its owu morits

Lst ovary honest voter make up
his mind to use 6very personal effort

on eieotion day in blocking the ma ¬

chine and frustrating the corrupt
work of tho Republican runners
Wo shall in due time divulge the
numerous sshomes and methods
whioh are to ba used at the ballot
box by the tools of the machine and
it behooves every good citizen to bo

around on election day watch pro-

ceedings

¬

and immediately report
to Democratic headquartors any

irregular action on the part of the
hirelings of the machine That is

the only way in which we can win

tho day and tho will of the people
ba done

PRINCIPLE M POLICY WHICH

IV

We have fulfilled tha promiBQO

we mads twoiyeara ago etc
Above quotation is part of Sec-

tion

¬

VI of the Republican Platform
adopted at Hilo

In order to give voters a fur op-

portunity

¬

tojudgo for themselves
how the promises were met we ap ¬

pend that portion of tha Republican
platform of 1902 dealing with locnl

matter and interspersed with Mich

criticism as wo have to olfsr

1 We proclaim anew our sd
horencn to tb traditions and pol-

icies
¬

of tho Republican party aud
announro our unswerving allpglsnoe
to the prinoiplHs of that prty m
contained ir ita national platform
adopted in Philadelphia in 1000

2 To President Rooeavalt we ao

cord our most cordial ondorpernert
for bis masterly administration f

national affairs aud Ihb fnithfalticpa
with whioh hn has carried out the
prlniiiplea of Republicanism and wo

aro proud of bis ability his courage
and his sturdy AmerioauUrn

3 Wo bolievn in tho equality of
all men under juat laws of their own
making and we shall emphatically
and uncompromiiingy oppose any
restriction pr limitation of the tuif
rpge whioh we uow eDjoy under the

tjaniu Aot

xwMiQcaiXCr2nrmnBLiitoUMnm

do tho loodera of tho Republican water at so much par 1000 gallonR
i

party in this Territory of il that Wo modtstly suggent lo Mr Booth
equality of all men undor laws of

their own making is tho last thing
to ba expected of that Party

4 Wg demand tho paaaagn of an
ct by the next Legislature estab-

lishing
¬

county governments in Ha ¬

waii modelled after tha most ad ¬

vanced and popular systems else ¬

where and containing a clause that
it go into olTeot within thirty daya
aftrr it becomes law nnd we further
demand tho paseago of a general
municipal government act by which
such mutmiipolilioi as oo desire may
establish citiep towns and villages

Yen I Yea Ihene Publicans do
have gall Read this plank ment
ally note tho course of tho County
Act before and after enactment
aud then bo filled with their
promissB for auother two years

5 We urge Cougres3 to appro-
priate mch au amount as will pay
the awards of tho fire claims com-

mission
¬

and pledge oursolves to use
every effort to obtain such appro-
priation

¬

Who should have credit for Fire
Claims appropriations tPratf Wil-

cox

¬

or the Princely Prattler
As evidence of their sincerity in

this matter ono ueeds but to reoall
the prattle of the legislative ma-

jority
¬

whon it came to raimbursing
the man who bad pushed this mat-

ter
¬

through

6 Wo urgn continued liberal ap-

propriations
¬

for tho maintenance of
our unfortuoate follow citizens
segregated at Kalaupapa and Kala-
wao

¬

Molokai and for the erection and
maintenance of a suitable home for the
non leprous children of leprous parents

Noble pledge for a laudablo pur-

pose What though it is still unful-
filled

¬

1 We pass the conundrum up
to the voters for their onswor oo
election day

7 We shall as speedily as pos-

sible
¬

endeavor to seoure statohood
for this Territory
This Territory will become a State

after completely assimilating itself
with the Great Republic by adopt-

ing

¬

its laws customs and tradi-

tions

¬

a work for which the Damo

cratio party is pre eminently fitted
and without whoao effjrts it will

never come

8 We demand moro speedy im-

provement
¬

of our harbors wharfage
and landing facilities throughout
the Territory to meat the require
menta of our rapidly increasing
oommeioe and we shall strive to
secure from the National Congress
appropriations for the improvement
of our harbors the erection of public
buildings aud for other public
needs

Yee Yea Varily Verily the
striving hni lueu most strenu ¬

ous so stronuous iu fast that in the
strife between tho Delegate that was

aud those that thought they ought
to be the matter of Territorial ap

propriations was secure from Con ¬

gressional observation

TOPICS 0 TOR MI

The Clilaaman in Kalilii who said

he would rather did than work

ought to oall at Republican head ¬

quarters and get himself on the pen

eiou roll Ha certainly ought to havo

a fow frionds who aro votjera oven if

not a voter himself

Mr O W Booth would still like to

that ho stooUho pool with frgf
Thoy pay well now

E Faxon Bishop tolls tho voters
to bownro of free lance of oentsn
moaning Sanntor Ccil Brown We

sufigapt to the voters to bewnro of

electing men like Mr Bishop whoco

solo objiot ia ssolutig ofTn is to
further cliHip lubor in Hawaii nisi

Mr Bishop to a auqnr biroo firatnid
last aud in hiBipurotiinoa patriotic
Hawaiian

We havo information that Hono-

lulu

¬

Republicans are responaiblo for
thQ withdrawal of C J Hutohiun
from the Democratic ticket When

they heard that he bad been put up
they formed a combination to boy-

cott
¬

the company for which Mr

Hutohins was woxkiug unless retired
If that is not coercion with n ven ¬

geance wo do not know what the
term means Surely the Republican
party is maring moro and more of a

littlo Russia

There should certainly be no
difficulty for the Hawaiiaus in win-

ning
¬

tho coming election in Hono-

lulu
¬

considering that the propor-

tion
¬

of the voters as to race ia

overwhelmingly in favor of the
HawaiianB All that is needed for
them is to fee that every man
registered goes to the ballot box

marks his ticket correctly folds it
in the right way and sees that it is
placed in the bollot box Then let
intelligent watcbors look out for a
correct counting and ba ready to
frustrate al R publican attempts at
monkeying with the ballot

Attention was called yesterday to
the presence iu the civil setvioe
branch of the Federal govjrnmeat
in Honolulu of several men who aro
making thomsolvas offensively parti
zan in politics The names we re J J
Hughes Walter F Drako and Geo
L Dosha Thii is a matter that
should receive the immediate atten-
tion

¬

of the United States grand jury
Not only is dabbling in politics on
the part of such officials agaiuat
Government regulations but the
law imposes a fioo for such offsnse3
We believo these men should be
brought up with n rouud turn and
all other civil service men meddling
in affairs that do uot ncoaasarily con
cern them should also be ovrhaued

Governor Carter has returned af-

ter
¬

a stumping trip to the KooUu
side of the Inland His Exoellenay

the eieotion being very near ex
prerees himself as indignant because

it has noma to his knowledge that
some of the road boards have em
ployed V citizen labor He thinks
it necessity that an example should
be mrfde of soma of them What a

dear humbug Gaorgie Ir I As aoon

as eieotion is over wo wont- - hear
another word abiut oitizau labor
but it sounds good just nowHfpeoial
ly an one of his partners in business
Faxon liijhop is the man who im-

ported
¬

Porto Rioan and Korean
oon citizen labor to this Territory

and is trying to gat moro Japs kpre

at present

If Iauksa is sent to Washington
W3 oan have good hope that some

thing will be douo in the intorest of

the Territory We need a mau in

unload his Pauoa wator fraud on the Congress who can tell the law

Government He declares in print makers what our conditions and
that that he will not offer it again needs are Iaukea is the man who

to the Legislature but at the same oan do that intelligently aud it will

BoshHt pno knows batter than time makes a proposition to soil the bo a satisfaction to those interested

In our affairs in Washington to deal
with a ulan who is poBted to the
cmallost detail in regard to our
public affaira Wn caunot afford to
oxpfjimrnt with the Prince any
longor Ho has not got tha necas-o-r- y

ability and needed qualifisa
tionn to enable him to fill tho
poeitiou satisfactorily to the Terri-
tory and his ro oleotion will meau
another wosto of a period of two
year which tho Torritory can ill
afford Voto for laukoa

Ste 6 Inmi Oft

Win O Irwin - --

John Srreckcls
WM Uiimrd - --

II Ji Whitney Jr
Itlchard Ivers
A C Lovekin

Ujiur ar

- President Manager
- - First Vice Iresiduit
- Second Vice Iresldeiit

Treasurer
Becrelarv

Auditor

SUG AB FAOOESs

Of Ban Francisco Oal

Residence In

Manoa Valley

ITor

Rent or Lease

Tho residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of- -
ierecL lor Kent or Lease
possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

m

- AJbTD -

Cor Morohant Alakea Street
MAIN 492 MAIN

THOS LINDSAY

ManuMiiflQg talor
Call and inspeot the beautiful and
iiceful display of gooda for preiouts or for personal una and adorn
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The Indbpemdknt 51 ooutx nor
month

Tho Buffrtlon- - baud will play at
the Mo una botol thh evening

All tbe nrrauzemenU for the St
Arrows lair wnro completed to-

day
¬

O J Hutohius has withdrawn from
the Domooratic ticket on accouut of
business

Tho Alaraodu will anil at 9 oclock
neil Wednesday momitiK for dan
Frnnuiauo

Tho jury in Judge Robinsons
oourt has been oxcuaed until Mon
day morning

The steamer Mauna Loa eailed at
noon today for her usual Mauiaud
Hawaii poita

Tho stoamor Maui will leave at 5

oulook this ovouinc for various
ports on Maui and Hawaii

A drunjton man fell through one
of the windows at Hopp Coa
tore lost night and ws slightly

cut

Tho ball of tueCatnolic Banoro
lent Union in Progrftss ball tomor-
row

¬

erening promises to bo a big
affair

Two big cargoes of Hawaiian
sugar reached Delaware Broabwotor
yesterday in time to catch tho high
figure of 425

Generol H O Oorbiu will be a
through passenger in tho Mongolia
for Manila where he will take
charge of tho army

The Republicans had a vary good
meeting in Wsikiki uear tho luu
last evening Tho features wore
speeches and beer

Hackfsld fc Co are offariuE n

number of cssa prizus to Udien of
theY W C A for the most original
designs in advertising

Tho Jap stowaway who jumped
ororboard from the Sheridan aud
was thought to have been drowned
was apprehended on shore and re-

turned
¬

aboard ship

A general political meeting will
be hold at the corner of Bethel and
Hotel streets tomorrow evening
Speakers of any and every old party
will be invited to 6piol

Judge Arabia Mahaulu who is
drawing a Government salary end
doing Republican politics loft by

tho Mauna Loa today tot Lahaiuo
to meet Delegate Kuhio and Sena-

tor
¬

Kalauokalooi who have been on
Molokai

The steamer Mauua Loa left
promptly at noou today for wind-

ward
¬

At1 her previous trip she

loft here an hour and ten minutes
after the Kinau and she arrived at
Lnhaina the came evening ton mfn

utes ahead of tho Kinau beating
the lottor one hour and twenty
imiautes

Political MooUbcb

The following meetinBs will

held tonight

JJEJiOOllATS

Fourth District at Puiwa pbove

eorner Wyllio and Nuuanu atreuls

REfUpLIOANB

Fourth District heid of Emma
street

Fifth District Iwilei

home nuLrits

Fourth District at Manuel Boat

place in Muuoa Valley

Fifth District at Poltkapaa place

on Fort street abovo Sohool

Meetings for tomorrow evoning

arAs hereunder subjeat to change

VEMOCKSTS

Fourth Dtstriot corner Punch-
bowl

¬

and Kinau streets
Fifth District at Aala park

ltEPUBLlOAKS

General meetiug at Hotel and
Bethel streets

HOME KULBKS

Fifth District a speaking oontest
at Aala park between J M Poepoe
and Senior Aohi

iJKttTHttmtmiJHvavuMis xnm

ATI EARTHQUAKE 8HO0K

ffhola lolana Shaken Up Early
ttforntuir

Khlo

What was perhaps the hoariest
oartbquubo chock fait on Oahu in
tho livoi of the oldest inhabitants
occurred al315 joloult a inTtitru wat

be

emparotivny few people who wore
not awakened by it especially living
in large heavy houses Too shock
baasn with n rouplo of joltR that
rattlod window and niadu Ihiogs
rather rhnky for loosa ortiolos
aiound kitchonn and parlors It
then subsided into a lorn severe but
steady tremble which loaiod about
forty seconds A number of people
in tho city 09aler wore so frightened
that they ran out of their houses

The opinion scorns to bo that
something has been doing ou Ha-

waii

¬

tnoft probably on Mauna Loa
When Mokuawooweo etarts up
slight earthquakes ou this island are
not uucomuion

Challenge Accepted

Senator Achi yesterday sent a
letter to J M Poepoo accepting tho
latttsrs challenge to an open speak ¬

ing contest He ouggoated that tho
same be held at a joint meeting of
both partios and that each name a
jndgw tbo two to name a third a
Democrat so as to have all three
parlies take somo interest It is

understood that this Poepoo doos
not like He wishes also that they
argue whether it is propar for tbe
voters to vote for the Home Rule
party or the Republican party
And Pospoe has accepted Achis
propositions This contest is to
ooiao off tomorrow evening at Aala
park

i

District Oourt Doings

Nine cases wera on this morniagti
oalundar and were disposed of
handily by Judge Lindsay only ono
beiog postponed thut against M F
Mendonca for assault with a weapon
to next Monday This is a Portu-
guese

¬

town case for tiring off a pistol
at random iu the dark Ho was or
rostod last night on oomplaint and

Lis out on a 100 bail deposit
Ono John Muniz forfeited his bail

deposit of 163 for selling liquor
without a license Lizzie Kauhaue
for disobedience to herparonts was
sent to Reformatory school during
hat minority One drunk was assess-

ed
¬

theusual amount
Two Japsuaoe couples wero taken

in for fornication The men forfeit-
ed

¬

515bsil eash and tho womon 10

each Aug Silva the Punohbowl
pugilist ws3 fined ou pleadiDg
guilty to assault and battery on
Wra Anderson to pay 5 and costp

U 8 3 Pattoreon Here

The U S Coast Surroy seamer
Patterson arrived in port unexpeot
edly yerterdoy ofteruoou from
Dutch Harbor and anchored iu
naval row She oama down to work in
neighboring waters and will remain
about four months in tbo group
Tho Ffittsrpon parries about fifty
nun Her offioc ra are no follows
Captain J F Pratt Eiouutivj OH5

uur H W Rhodes Watoh OQloara A

L Jiapomnny A It Hunter Aides H
L Beck J V Mauplu U 0 Oraft P
O Whitney Deck Oniour B L Col-

lins
¬

Suitoon Dr J H Ezbert Chihf

Eiitfir G BBi Draughtsman R

G OhristmJ

FaBsougora Arrived

S S Alameda OctoberPer 14

from San Frnuoieoo J M Fuller
F W SwHnton and wife Miss Stod
der Miss K Kelly F S Ktight wife
nod child Miss Mary MeLou blhs
L Aiieong Mra G F Bush and child
Mrs O L Smith aud child Rev J
Grsco Rtv Bridge Miss P Swantoi- -

F H House A II Hoffit J A Soott
J S Rook G J Waller J J Wil-

liams

¬

m 9 m

PaflBongors Departed

For Maui and Hawaii per atmr
Mauna Loa Oct Id O Aruomsnu
Mrs Jno Leslie F L LBlie Judge A

S Mahaulu Gao H Mirnuda Mr
Spitzjr MiBS Roo Gibson S Lester
A Haunebsrg A Waal Miss Alice
Wilson MWs R A Sarai and baby

Kuoetxtcaxamm

BOYD IS OONVIOTED

Found Oujlty of JSmbzzkmont On
Three ChargtB

B 8 Blyrl fomcrly Gommissioncr
of Public Land was found guilty
yesterday afternoon on charge f if i

3tntpzz oment in thrco casc The
jury was out a Mry abort time ud
biought in a uuanitnouB verdict
Sonteccj was tot for tomonow
mouing Tho oggrpgatp amount
proved to havo boi n t niluzzltd is

172d GO although tno total iofnlu
tion in helUvod to tecli 20 000

conteniP will b prououroed on
Saturdrtv Dfoudant oouuhbI ave
notice of motion for a new trial aud
if that fails appeal will be taken to
tho Supreme oourt Bail wen fixed
at 7000 and tho bond was endorsed
by Geo H Robertson

No Pugs Camo

Tboro wa soro disappointoient
among tho sporting f tateruity this
morning when tho Alameda arrived
without a Binglo ono of the Cali-

fornia
¬

pugilists Mr Cohen and a
laro number of others were down
to meet Iho sluggers Mr Cohen
could not Ue seen aftur ho received
his tuiil but it is expected that
there was somo unlooked for hitch
in transportation arrangements

m m

Democrats Meet Buccosr

The Democratic spell binders
who are touring tho Fifth district
have met with great success
Everywhere they havo been received
with open arms and unexpectedly
big turnout have resulted At
Waikono the home of Senator L L
McCandlesj thare was a surprising
ly big crowd and enthusiasm was
up to the highest key
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Stoffs

On the promises of the Sanita
Stonci Laundry Co Ltd bslvrosn
South end Queou streetc

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot rnd cold water and olootvlo
lights Artesian water Porfeo
cnnltation

For partioulnro apply to

On tho pnmiaos or ftt th offioo

J A Maaoon 8iff tf

RBBQlnla qw lease
io6 Smith St ono door from ICing

n rap PER CASE of 42 48 and
JJtS Qd Mi br Mfloh of Mitiiilaud

Laundry Soap 100 lbs enr h cos

dolivere1 to aoy part of thL oily
Aha 17 hars of Soap for SI Of

Soft Sop asppoialtv Ielaud orden
B wharf nt Honolulu In oi

iriug ba oproui to state number
0 bar 27fi2ll

0 A flan IEAS flHO LD OH P SET
VjUUW imu tfitAzt J9 yaws

turn Prosaut twt InoarAo SM p
cionth Apply to

win roB flAE

LOTS at Kalihi 59x100 ftV
U bnolr nf Knniohameha Sohcc

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars iuquiro per

aonally of
ABRAHAlM FERNANDEZ

at the ollice of Fernandez Mor
nhant St or to N Feruoudez
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Faciiie Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STEEETS

OST
Irf5

Hbs S
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m grw ira OkTTp ti vrti rcrK w

erfMi

V SiSJLj
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P O BOX 386

littes
It is porfootly pure and nlwaye

gi7oa SBtiofaotion Wo dalivor it in
eat pasteboard boxe

Ml
Tolaphoue Main 45

Kloine SJlicort

Sauth St nar KawaiahKO Lan

All work Riiarretitoed- - Satiefaoti
civbii Hojosj dalivnred nndthen
or of Tl IJm niii233S- -

Pbf ALA1ED fcr Oametfino

1 lrT7iTl7TTln
S

J

An citralzeah supply

of Grcpor Apples Lemons Orauu
Limes Nuts Raising Colry Fresh
Salmon Cull0owor lihubnrb As

piSCPtJis Oebbage SjeIosi ond Cali
fornia Oyatevs lu tin and nhollXr

frstC Turhojs FlcuadcrK eto All

Htamn Boasoa Alro fresh Rook
roft Sffioa aud California Orenin
Chcsjo Plaoo your ordtra oui y
psonpt deliTesj
f PRUIT MAETfCT

Ooiflo KlHBaad MtMwi

Bioafefe
Flndon Haddoefe

prinqs

istrosoiltas
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ALIFOBNIA

E Mi fi

UnKJp

TELEPHONES MAIK 22

5 mem Big count

Oiie Week Only
Extra Heavy

VEHEflftl- -

Green marbltized outside while
Ten KetllcB Berlin Kettlei

Pudding Pie Plates Jelly
Collanderpj

JJJimur ajuuikh unsung opoODS
Pails Covered Buokete
CoffeePots

M w

K El If

92

I

ineid
Pcdb

Oako Pane Dish Pane
oou X M

Tea ondf
Coffee Biggans i

43H

Lewis vw5
169 KING St Lowers Oooke bldg i210 Two 240 M

-
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Trade Marks
Designs

c
Anrone ftendtnu n nkctrli nnd Icacrfntlon mnv

quickly usctartnln our opluion froo whcttior an
Invention la protinbly pntcntnbte Communlu
tloia strictly conudontlal HANDBOOK on Iatouts
Bent rrou Oldest uponcy fur

tutcnta talcua throuxli Jluim Co recetai
tpectil notice without charge lu tho

A liundonmcly lllnstrnted wectly Inrscet clr
cuisuoii ur anr Hiienituo louruui ueriua w a
luuri iiur luuniuai com djtbh novrbacjuers
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JWITH
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finLfT
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Copyrights
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Scientific jFlmcricait
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XOXS FOE SALH

IJrt LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
tiu ijaok of Kamekamdha School
aud Klihi Road
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WSSTKEN SOQAB KeFININO Co SAM

FnAKOIEOO Oal
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Newell UinvEnsAL Mill Co
iloniifaoturera of National Cane

Sbnnldtir New York N Y

Pabaffine Paijit Cohfamv Sah
Fbakoisoo Oat

OULAHLT AND COMCAMY SAM FbAN
01S0O Cal

Paoiio Oil Tbahetobtation Co
San FnANCisoo Oal

J BE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST OALIFOR
NTA TEODUOT A

large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HGKFELD GO

LIUITED

Sole Agenta and General
Distributoro for the Ha
waiisin Torritoryi

Democratic Platform

Continued from 11 page

yiding1 for the sale lnfcb on easy

terms of lands in Punchbowl and
elsewhere in the Territory now
principally occupied by citizen ten ¬

ants preference being given the ac-

tual
¬

occupants
And to careful dissemination of

correct information among the
members of Congress and in the
Departments at Washington rela-

tive
¬

to local affairs

Local Self Govcrnment

Having full faith in the ability
of the people of this Territory tc

govern themselves we denounce the
Republican Party for its duplicity
and breach of faith with the voters
of this Territory in the miscarriage
of that partys measure for County
government passed ny the last Leg-
islature

¬

and pledge pur earnest ef-

fort
¬

to secure the passage and en-

actment
¬

of a County law providing
for complete local self government

Loan Fund Expenditures

We deplore the pffiseiiudistrcss
ed financial condition ofithe Terri-
tory

¬

brought about by the Repub-
lican

¬

element in part bvwithhold- -

ing from circulation large sumsfof
loan fund moneys thatnjlght

heretofore havt liccn matlatayaifable
had the departments used due dili-

gence
¬

in prosecuting the several
works comprised in loan fund ap-

propriations
¬

Warrants in Place of Cash

And in extravagant administra-
tion

¬

resulting in the issuance of
governmcntjWacrants to employees
and Mipply men a preposterous
course whereby the taxpayers -- are
being daily mulcted in the ahiftfruuf

of interest paid on unproductive
loanson the one hand and the loss
incidental to discounting Warrants
on the other

Productive Works Only

In this connection we favor the
policy of makings loan appropria-
tions

¬

for productivcAvqrlcsonlyaud
within these restrictions advocate- - a
comprehensive system 6L pjnUIici

woiks lurouguoiu iie 1 cijrory i
To fievlse Tax Lavs H

We pledge our candidates to the
Legislature to a rcvlsfdh of our Tax
Laws k

An adjustment of our other
sources of revenue ijicliuling the
Excise Laws and providing for the
substitution of a Toll Bill forwharf
dues thus doing away vnth the
present conditions whereby the gov ¬

ernment pays exclusively for the
expense of maintaining the harbor
and private wharf owners reap the
fees

Forced Sales for Taxes

An enactment covering forced
sales of property for taxes so as
to provide for redemption q tfie
same

And an appropriation bill so
framed that the annual expendit-
ures

¬

of the Territory shall not ex ¬

ceed its income believing that any
administration incapable of so limit ¬

ing its expenditures is unwoithy of
the support of the people

Pension the Queen

We pledge our candidates to the
Legislature to a renewal of the usu-
al

¬

appropriations for Liliuokalani
and our Delegate to Congress to
the introduction and support of a
measure looking to a permanent ap-

propriation
¬

for the same purpose

Labor To Be Protected

We favor all reasonable measures
looking to the amelioration of labor
conditions among the citizens of
this Territory and to the upbuild

ing of permanent homes within our
borders

We favor a more strict enforce
menl of the citizen labor and ciglil
hour laws coupled with a miniimirwli
wage on public works and an ex- -

tension of this provision along rea-
sonable

¬

lines to embrace labor re-

quired
¬

under valuable franchises or
other special privileges granted by
the Legislature of this Territory

We favor also dispensing with
the employment of prisoners on
Work in competition with free citi-

zens

¬

Open Fishing Rights

We condemn the procrastinating
policy pursued by the Territorial
Executive in relation to securing
control of the private fishing rights
in this Territory and pledge our
candidates to the Legislature to
such a course as shall most prompt-
ly

¬

open these fishing rights to the --

9general public

Extend School System

We favor the extension of the
public school system so as tq cm
brace a comprehensive course of v

manual and agricultural training
and anjclcmcntary course in civil
government thus instilling into Om

youfji of this Territory the princi-

ples- of industry and good cilizcn- -

injy ujjuu wuii11 1111 iuiuic wuiiaii
of this Tcrrilory so much depends
Republicans Shirked Sworn Duty

We charge that the Republican
majority in the last Legislature
avoided its sworn duty by abstain-
ing

¬

from a reapportionment of Ter-
ritorial

¬

Senators and Rcprcsenta- - -

tives as required by Chapter 2 Scc
tioij 55 of the OrganicvAct
Money for Molokai

We favor establishing under Fed-

eral
¬

control and at Federal expense
appliances at the Leper Settlement
in this Territory- -

The employment of scientists for
the purpose of careful inquiry into
the nature cause and possible cure
of the disease of leprosy -

And for the treatment of those
afflicted with that disease and there
detained

Active Support Invoked of All

Relying implicitly upon they
Roundness and integrity of the prin- -

1 1 l r Li tew
iypii auuvc sci lorui anu upon tnc r j

justice and intelligence of the mas-

ses
¬

we present this platform to the
people of the Territory and earnest-
ly

¬

invoke the active support of all iiif
its vindication and success cordial-
ly

¬

inviting to a full and equal com-
munion

¬

all those of whatever poli
tical creed who recognize the jus-
tice

¬

of our cause in the doctrines
we profess and who desire to par-
ticipate

¬

in their triumph
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